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�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

TEJAS

(The term ‘Tejas’ refers to some ‘energy-state’, that rises as some luster, heat, the capacity to consume, and 
so on. The Jeeva entity is of the ‘Tejas-essence’ in that, he consumes the perceptions and nourishes himself 
with the experiences, and is symbolically represented as ‘fire’ in the Upanishads.)

तत�ऽहमभ�( त)जस्त)ज�र्ध�रणीयो)द्दयो� चन्द्रा�क� त�रक�ग्न्यो�दि�वि�सिचत्रा��यो��न्विन्�तम $।
Then I, the Chit-state endowed with the Vasishta-mind, became ‘Tejas, which was kindled by the fuel of my 
‘Dhaarana’ (contemplation on the ‘Tejas’ as my identity). I instantly was all those things that manifested as 
the forms of luster and heat; and thus I became endowed with the various limbs of Chandra (moon), Arka 
(sun), Taaraka (star), Agni (fire), etc. 
(I, as the Chit-luster, instantly shine as the mind-moon, the witness-sun state of the perception, the twinkling 
thoughts of stars, the Jeeva-fire which hungers for perceptions, and all the perceived objects revealed by my 
presence.)
 

सि�त्यो( �त्त्�प्रर्ध��त्��त्प्रक�शा�क� सित� आजगत्��4 दृश्योम�त) ���च7रध्��न्तप्रत�पयो:क$।
I was the dominance of Sattva, the purity that shines as ‘Sattva’, and shone lustrous always, without the taint 
of Tamas or Rajas. I was the pure shine of ‘awareness’ which was aware of the revealing power of ‘Tejas’, 
the ‘energy principle’ that rose up as countless perceptions. 
I saw the world as the divisionless luster-shine only, without the taint of the ignorance.
It was as if, all the thieves had disappeared at the appearance of the bright light.
The world appeared as the pure and taintless shine of brightness only.

�;प�दि�सिभ� शा�<� न्विस्�ग्र्ध<��शा�शातवि�ह�रिरसिभ� प्रत्योक्षी�क� त����र्थं4 प्रसितग)ह( �:र�ज�त $।
The ‘Jeevas’ were seen like ‘countless lamps lit in the darkness’, and were burning bright by the ‘oil of 
attachment’; and they were moving about everywhere in various forms like the spies employed by the 
emperor namely ‘Chit’, and were revealing the sights of the world in a variety of ways.
And as the great Chit-emperor, I was able to directly experience all the events of all the houses (resided by 
the various Jeevas), all at once.

लो�क�लो�क)  च हृवि�त<श्चन्द्रा�क��द्यं(शा:र�मसिभ� परप्रक�शा<करत<�D�र�न्विक्षीप्ता�सि�त�म्बृरम $। 
The ‘Jeevas’ were satisfied and happy because of their ‘absorption in the objects’ that were revealed by the 
‘false-light of the mind’, and never knew of the ‘true Chit-light’ that was shining from them as the ‘world-
appearance’. I as the ‘Chit-luster’, was shining as the ‘revealed state of the world’ and was filled with the 
‘horripilation of the rays of sun and moon’ (witness state with the Sattva-mind); and the ‘darkness garment’ 
(ignorance of the deluded minds) of the empty sky, was thrown afar.
(Though the world was revealed as the ‘revelation of the tainted minds’, I was observing it as my own shine 
from the ‘witness state of the Chit’, and was filled with the ‘limitless bliss of my own self’, and the 
horripilation rose as the witness state that was endowed with the pure mind state.)

अन्र्धक�रस्यो �<न्योस्यो �मस्तग:णी��सिशा�� दृश्यो( �दृश्योमसि�शा( ���स्यो ग:णीशा�सिलो��। 
(Why was the darkness thrown afar?)
The (blinding) darkness makes all the beauty of the images disappear, and makes the entire world vanish off,
and so is a wretched state; the world that is shining with all its qualities intact, is a better option than this 
‘wretchedness-state of darkness’. Therefore it is better that it gets thrown off.
(The ignorance makes the world construed by the mind alone as real, and makes one suffer thereof, by 
blinding him to the truth; it is better that it is thrown off, and the world gets revealed by the shine of the Self 
alone, bereft of the foolish mind.)

तमस्तम�लोपरशा:� परशा:विHकर( प�( �:�णी�मन्विणीम�न्विणीक्योम:क्ता�दि�ज�ज�वि�तम $।
(How to throw off this ignorance?)
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By cutting off the ‘ dark Tamaala tree of Tamas’, namely the darkness (the lack of reasoning ability), with 
the ‘axe of Tejas’, namely the ‘Knowledge of the Self’, one attains the supreme state which purifies 
everything (ParaShuddhikaram Padam). 
(पर( शा:विHकर( प�( - पद्यंत) अ�)� इसित परशा:विHकर( प�म $। 
Through this one attains the supreme purity state; so its ParaShuddhikaraM padam)
This becomes possible only for those who are free of the ‘greed for accumulation of wealth in the form of 
gold, precious stones, diamonds, and pearls’.
(‘Tamas’ exists as the ever growing Tamaalaa tree, in the form of un-satiated hunger for wealth and 
property, and acts as the main support for the life of the ignorant Jeevas. 
‘Knowledge of the unreal nature of the world’, is the axe that cuts off this tree of Tamas.)

शा:क्लोक� ष्णी�रुणी��;��( सि�त्यो( ज्यो�त्स्��ङ्गशा�सियो��( प:त्रा�णी�सिम� �णी����( ��R��( �)ह�� विपत�। 
I am the ‘sunlight’ which acts like the father by giving birth from my own body of whiteness, to many 
‘sons’, namely the colours of white (colour of the day), dark (absence of light), and red (early morning and 
evening colours), which sleep in the moonlight, and are not seen at night.
(I am the ‘Tejas’, that rises from the Chit which exists as the three-fold Gunas of Sattva, Tamas and Rajas, 
the white, dark and red colours.)

घ�स्�)हर�( प�थ्व्यो� रन्विक्षीत��लो�)र्ध�( ग�ह( प्रसित घ���न्�<���त�;पकप:त्राकम $।
I as the ‘Tejas’ (heat principle), have extreme affection for the ‘Prthivi’ (the earth-pedestal or mud) and 
always protect her from burning in the fire; and our son, the lamp-light (‘Deepaka’ made of clay lamp and 
the flame) is kept safely inside each house surrounded by the joys (of walls etc).
(I, the Chit-essence am attracted by the Vaasanaa-field, and never destroy her because of my attachment to 
her, and our son ‘Jeeva’ is kept surrounded by all the pleasures, and is safe inside.)

दृष्टः( प�त�लोलो�क) ष्���त्तम�रूप)�: प��क(  अर्ध�दृष्टः( रज�रूप) भDतलो) भDतम�सिलोत) �त्त्��त्म�: मह��त्त्�( सि�त्योत्�( 
�)��द्म�:।
The ‘fire with my essence (knowledge)’ is seen very slightly in the dark bowels of PaataalaLoka (the Tamas-
filled minds); and seen half only in the ‘BhooTala’ decorated by the living beings (deluded Naras); with full 
brightness in the divine mansions resided by the Saattvic Jeevas (who seek knowledge).
The lamp (of knowledge) burning inside the ancient dilapidated ‘Jagat-hut’ is as if buried deep inside the 
waters (worldly experiences) of the dark well (ignorance).

जगज्ज�णी�क: टी;�;प� कD प�म्भस्तम��म�ह�� $ दि�ग्�र्धDवि�मलो��शाY सि�शा���ह�रम�रुत� �त्त्�( चन्द्रा�क� �ह्नी;��( 
क: ङ्क: म�लो)प�( दि��� क) ��र( दि���स्यो���( तम�च्छूD ��म�:ग्रह� �भ�क�चबृ�हत्प�त्राक्षी�लो��म्बृ: �म:ल्लो�त $।
I as the ‘Tejas’ am, the lamp burning in the old dilapidated house of Jagat; the huge well that keeps the water
of the darkness hidden; the taintless mirror for the direction-bride (reveal the directions as light); the wind 
that throws away the ‘mist of night’; the main essence of ‘Chandra’, ‘Arka’ (sun) and ‘Vahni’ (fire); the ‘red 
paste’ that paints the ‘face of the day’; the ‘fertile field’ for the ‘crop of days’; that which graces the 
(darkened) images bloated by the darkness (and reveals them); the ‘quivering water (light waves)’ for the 
huge ‘glass bowl of the sky’.

�त्त�प्र�तयो�र्थं����( प्रक�शाकतयो�विप च सिचन्म�त्रापरम�र्थं�स्यो �ह��र इ���:ज�।
Since I am lustrous and bestow realness to the objects (by revealing the images), I am like the next-born 
brother of the Supreme Reality namely the ‘Chit-alone’.

दि^यो�कमसिलो��भ��:भD�तलो��रज�वि�त( रूप�लो�कम�स्क�रचमत्क�रन्विश्चत)यो�र्थं�।
I am the sun which allows the ‘lotus lake of actions’ to bloom, and the life-giver for the beings on earth. I am
like the Chit in producing the ‘magic of images in the eye’ and the ‘instant reactions that appear in the mind’.

�भस्र्थंलोगत��(ख्यो�क्षीत्रामन्विणीम�सिलोत� दि��त:��त्�र�बृ�(ह��ड��ग्न्यो�दि�फे) सि�लो�।
I am adorned by the ‘garland of diamonds’ that are made of the ‘countless stars of the sky-region’.
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I am the ‘frothing Ocean’ that is covered by the ‘Vadava fire’ of days, seasons, and years, which keep on 
increasing more and more.

चन्द्रा�क��दि�तरङ्ग�न्तरजड( पन्विङ्कलो� मह�� $ बृ�हत्ब्रह्मा�ण्डखा�तस्र्थं� सि�त्योम)क�णी���ऽक्षीयो�।
I am the ‘huge slushy land’ that is bereft of water (Ajada/Ajala), yet the waves of moon and sun rise and fall 
like the ‘water waves’. I stay inside the huge ‘hollow ditch of Brahmaanda (emptiness)’, as the ‘limitless 
single Ocean of luster that is unbroken’.

ह)म�दि��: �:�णी�त्�( �र�दि��: पर�^म� क�चकव्यो( च रत्ना��7 ����दि�ष्��भ���म $।
I am the golden shine in the gold objects; am the shine of the valour in the humans, am the glittering light in 
the jewels, and am the flash of lightning in the rains.

ज्यो�त्स्�� म:खा)न्�:विबृम्बृ)�: पक्ष्मलो)क्षीणीलोक्ष्म�: स्र�त्स्�)ह�म�त�पDर� ह���7ह���भ���म $।
कप�लोबृ�ह:�)त्रा�न्विक्षीभ्रूDकर�लोकलो��क� सि�ज�ऽज)योतयो� ज�त� वि�लो��� क�सिम��ज�)।
I am the ‘moonlight’ that covers the ‘moon-discs of the faces of pretty girls’, and I ooze out from the ‘tiny 
gaps of the eye-holes’ through the pretty eye-lashes, as the ‘nectar of love’, and shine forth as the 
‘enchanting smile’ (where a pretty girl with her bent face, passes a loving glance at her lover quickly and 
then flashes a smile, expressing her love).
I am the ‘charming luster’ that shines in the cheeks, shoulders, eyes, the eye-brows, palms and the curly 
locks. I cannot win over their beauty, so I ended up as the charming luster in the pretty damsels (and became 
a part of them).

त�णी�क� तवित्राभ:��चप)टी�स्फे�दिटीतदिद्वा��( सिशार��: �ज्री�करणी( ��यो4 सि�(ह�दि�च)तसि�।
I became the thunderbolt weapon (Vajraayudha of Indra) which fell on the heads of the enemies (Vrtra and 
others) who had made the three worlds to become grass-like by their slaps (like an adult punishing the 
bullying kids with a rod); and I am the valour burning in the heart of the lions also.

कटी:कङ्कटीक: ट्टी�कखाड्ग�(घट्टी�(क� त<� पटी:स्फे�टी�टी�परदिटी भटी)ष्�टी��म:द्भटीम $।
I am the ‘courage’ that belongs to the soldiers that move about bravely in the battlefields; this courage 
expresses itself as the ‘clanking sounds of the swords hitting the metal armour of the enemies’.
(The verse is made of some harsh sounds that resemble the sound of the swords hitting the armors.)

�)�)�: �����रिरत्�( �:र�रिरत्�( �:र�रिर�: ���भDत)�: ��जस्त्�म:न्��म� स्र्थं��र�दि��:।
I am the ‘enmity’ (burning vengeance) of the ‘Daanavas against the Devas’, and the ‘enmity’ maintained by 
the Suras against their enemies, and the ‘burning valour’ in all the beings which pounce on their preys, and 
am the growing power of the plants also.

अर्थं त) मरु�द्भ�स्��(स्तत्रा�हम�:भDत��� $ जग��क�शाक�शा)�: त)�: त�मर�)क्षीणी।
Hey Rama with lotus-like eyes! Similar to where you really experience the waters in the desert that is only 
imagined by you, I experienced all this, in those hollow holes of the Jagat, within myself.

दि�गन्त�शासि�स्त�णीn� करज�लो<ज�गत्खाग( ग�ह्ण�द्र्योङ्गमक� त्�( ग्र�म�द्द �ष्टःभDतलोम $।
I experienced myself as being the ‘sun-ness’ (Arkatvam), with my countless arms (rays) spreading out in all 
the directions, catching the ‘Jagat-bird’ which had the mountains as its limbs, and saw the ‘BhooTala’ like a 
tiny village.

क�म�त्पलो) क�शाच (̂  ��ड�( सितसिमर�णी��) ब्रह्मा�ण्ड���) �;प( ��क्षी( दि��फेलो��लो)�।
I was the ‘controlling fire’ namely the ‘discipline-wheel’ for the ‘blue lotus of passion’ that longs for the 
moon (since it does not bloom in my presence); I was the ‘Vaadava-fire’ (the Knowledge-fire) for the 
‘Ocean of darkness’ (ignorance); I was the ‘light’ that revealed the objects in the house of Brahmaanda; I 
was the ‘tree’ which yielded the ‘fruits of days’.
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र��यो�हृ��क�रसिमन्�:त्�( ���( दि��� सि�शा�सि�शा�चर;ह��( वि�क��( रज��वि�शा�म $।
जगल्लो��ण्योलोक्ष्म�णी�( ������म:पम�स्प�( रज��र�दिहणी���र;क< र��णी�( पर( विप्रयोम $।
I also lighted the face of the sky with the ‘moon-ness’ which is made of nectar-essence.
I made the ‘night-lady’ smile (as the moon disc) enchantingly, like an ‘Abhisaarikaa’ (the lady who stealthily
moves at night to meet her lover), and lighted up the world for those who moved about at night. 
I was then the beauty-symbol (as the moon-light) that was used as comparison to all the beautiful charming 
ladies of the world: and I was extremely dear to the white lotuses (that bloom at moon-rise), namely the 
pretty women of the world who met their lovers at night, the ‘Rohini’ star (moon’s spouse) and the night-
lady who smiled as the moon-disc.

�)त्रा��न्�स्यो �क्त्रास्यो द्यं:लोत�प:ष्पज�लोक(  �गqघमशाकव्योDह( त�रक�पटीलो( म��:।
I was the ‘soft screen made of countless stars’; it was as if countless white flowers bloomed on the sky-
creeper and was a pleasing sight to all the eyes that were like bees, and I bloomed up their face-flowers also 
that were like the white lotuses. I experienced the softness and tenderness of the ‘star-screen’ as if it was the 
heaven which was sought by the ‘swarm of flies’ (ignorant beings) that long for the pleasures only.

�न्विणीङ्मा�त्रा) �न्विणीग्घस्तत:लो�त�लो���सिलोत( रत्नात्�( जलोकल्लो�लोहस्त�न्��लो�मन्विsर्धसिभ�।
I as the ‘lustrous precious stones’ was rocked by the ‘turbulent wave-hands of the Ocean’, and then again 
rocked when weighed by the hands of the merchants in their ‘balance’ (Tulaa).
(The first half of the verse that refers to the merchants is made of harsh consonants and sounds harsh; and 
the second half that refers to the lilting Ocean waves, is made of soft consonants that are pleasing to the 
ears.)

अsर्ध�ऽsर्ध7 शाफेर��त4 अsर्ध� ग�मञ्जर;गणी� अs���7 ����ह�( �<द्यं:त( द्यं�त�( त�7।
I was the ‘Abdhi’ (that which drinks the water, ‘Apo Dhayati’ the Vadava fire) in the ‘Abdhi’ (that which 
holds the water, ‘Apo dharati’, the Ocean) and was surrounded by the frightened tiny fishes which were 
escaping from my flames in anxiety.
(I as the Chit-luster am the Knowledge, and also the experiences of the deluded state; and I burn off the 
‘waters of experiences’ as the ‘knowledge-fire’; and all the taints of the mind run away in my presence.)
I experienced the state of the countless sun-rays (GomanjhariGanaH) that were falling over the Ocean to dry 
it up. Like experiencing the forest-fire in the mountains, I entered the huge clouds that loomed above like the
mountains, and experienced the state of lightning inside them.
(The verse repeats the sound of ‘Abdhi’ again and again.)

��रु��रणी�:���र�;प्ता( ज्�लो�म�तत( योज्ञा�न्विग्���हकल्यो�णी( वि�स्फे�टीकदिv��र�म $।
I experienced the ‘crackling sounds of various types’, when the woods burnt with uncontrollable fire 
(causing the destruction-events), and also when the wooden sticks burnt in the ‘sacred fire of the Yajnas’ 
(causing the auspicious events).

कचत्क�ञ्च�म�न्विणीक्योम:क्ता�मन्विणीमयो( मह� तपस्त�( ��तम�न्विक्षीप्यो प�न्विण्डत्योसिम� प�मर<�।
(I sometimes burnt off the rich mansions, and other properties of the rich, as a revenge against the 
humiliation they rendered to the noble scholars who were not wealthy.)
I experienced myself as the ‘devastating fire’ (like the dispassion-fire which burns off the desire for wealth); 
and I turned to ashes, all the wealth in the form of glittering gold, precious stones, pearls etc, that were stored
inside the treasure-house, and made the wealthy man sad. 
It was as if it was my action of revenge against the greedy rich, who hoard the inert gold and diamond 
objects, but ridicule the scholarliness of the noble and condemn their works.

वि�श्री�न्त( स्त�शा�ङ्ग)�: म:क्ता�ह�रतयो� तयो� अ�:र�रगगन्र्ध���र��योकयो�वि�त�म $।
I as the ‘shine of white-ness’ rested on the ‘breast-peaks’ of the spouses of the Asuras, Naagas, Gandharvas, 
and the human emperors, in the form of ‘shining pearl garlands’. 
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प���हसित( गत( म�गR सितलोकत्�( �र्धDम:खा) खाद्यं�त)� मयो� लोsर्ध( पश्यो��स्र्थं��: च�पलोम $।
(Sometimes, I was in a wretched position, sometimes in an adorable position.)
I as the ‘day-shine’ was trampled on the roads by the living beings, and shone also as the ‘shining Tilak’ on 
the foreheads of the brides (as a mark of auspiciousness)! Observe the different types of treatments I 
obtained at different places (like the noble scholar is appreciated when in the midst of his kind, but is 
condemned and ridiculed in the midst of fools.)

क्�सिचदिद्वाद्यं:त्तयो� त)�: शाफेयो�� च�णी��)न्विष्�� स्�स्र्थं)�: वि�क� त( च�रु ��यो���त�वि�र�वि��:।
Sometimes, I was the shine of ‘lightning flashes’ in the ‘cloud arrays’, and moved weirdly when hit by the 
noisy winds, like the ‘fishes’ moving in the ‘Ocean’ in a confused manner when met with stormy winds.

क्�सिचद्द;पतयो���यो कसिलोक�क�मलोङ्गयो� अन्त�प:र)�: क�न्त���( �:रत�लो�क�( क� तम $।
Sometimes, I was carried as the ‘lighted lamps’ by the tender ‘creeper-like beautiful ladies’ and was placed 
in the harems, and silently watched the union of the passionate couples.

क्�सिचत्कज्जलोज�लोस्यो ज्��लो�क�क��क� त) खा)दि��� घ�कD म��भ( �ङ्ग)�<� स्�क�टीर)।
Sometimes, like a huge tortoise saddened by being contained within its own shell, I as the ‘burning golden 
liquid’ had to stay inside the heap of ‘burnt out ashes’ (in the workshop of a goldsmith) (like the Knowers 
hiding in a world of made of fools).

कल्प�न्त)�: क्�सिचत्���जगद्भ्रूमघ�श्रीम�त $ खा) कज्जलो�सि�त) लो��( रुद्रा)भ इ� वि�द्यं:त�।
Sometimes, I as the ‘blazing dissolution fire’ became exhausted by roaming about all over the Creation in a 
burning spree; at such times, I rested as the ‘lightning’ in the ‘dissolution cloud’ which was huge like the 
‘dark elephant-vehicle’ of Rudra, the destruction-deity.
 

क्�सिच��कल्पम�प�यो ��ड��न्विग्�तयो� जलो( जगत्�: गग�)ष्�न्त) ���त) जलोर�सिशा�:।
Sometimes, I was in the form of the ‘Vaadava-fire’, and completely drank off the all the waters in the ‘Jagat’
till the end of the Kalpa, and danced joyously (as the blazing flames) in the emptiness, where there were no 
waters left anymore (like a Knower feeling blissful after all his ‘world-experiences’ are destroyed in the 
‘blazing fire of knowledge’).

क्�सिच�:ल्म:क�न्त)� मयो� ज्��लो�भ:ज�त्म�� वि�लो�लोर्धDम��तYग्रक: न्तलो)��क: लो7ज��
प:रपल्�लो��ह)�: क�लो�क� तजन्त:�� क� त�� क� त�ष्टः क�ष्टः�दि�प��र्थं��� स्�����सिचत��।
Hey ‘Krtaashta’(one who controls his eight limbs of Indriyas, Manas, Buddhi and Ahamkaara)!
Sometimes, (when people madly burnt the cities in a revengeful attitude), I was in the form of the blazing 
fire, had the ‘teeth of burning torches’, had the ‘high rising flames as my shoulders’, had the ‘smoke-lines as 
my dark flowing hair’, was restless and jumping here and there; and at that time I was very much thirsty (and
hungry too), and burnt off all the houses and their ‘gardens with the ponds’ as waters, swallowed all the 
living beings as the food, and consumed all the ‘wooden objects’ as delicacies.

हत)� शास्त्रप���णी<रयो�विपण्ड�दि���सि��� हन्त���ह�र्थं�म:द्गी;णी��� कणीक�पलोत�� क्�सिचत $।
Sometimes, to satisfy the murdering instincts of people, I lived inside the ‘molten iron’ kept on the stones to 
make the weapons, and was beaten well; and the ‘sparks of fire’ rose from me along with the ‘stone pieces’.

क्�सिचन्मह�सिशालो�क�शा) प���णीमन्विणी�� मयो� �मस्तभDत�दृश्यो)� न्विस्र्थंत( यो:गशात�न्योविप। 
Sometimes, I as the diamond-stone, stayed inside the huge rocks, well-hidden from all the people, for 
hundreds of Yugas also.
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र�म���च
Rama spoke

म:�) तस्यो�म�स्र्थं�यो�म�:भDत( त्�यो� �:खा( उत �:�खासिमसित ब्रDदिह बृ�र्ध�यो मम म���।
Hey Muni! Maanada! Tell me for my understanding, whether you were sad or happy when in those 
conditions (since you went through different situations, good, bad, evil and auspicious).

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

योर्थं� यो�सित �र� �:प्ता� जडत�( च)त��ऽविप �न्विन्चश्योत्�( तर्थं� ज�ड्यो( प्रच)तसित।
आत्म��( च)तसित ब्रह्मा प�थ्व्यो��;� यो�� त�� �:प्ता( जडसिम��स्त)ऽन्त� स्यो��स्यो � त�न्योर्थं�।
A sleeping man attains the state of inertness (paralyzed body-state) though he is a conscious being. So also, 
the ‘Chit-expanse’ when attaining the perception level, sees the inertness as its covering only, and does not 
become inert.
When the ‘Brahman-state’ perceives itself as the elements like ‘Prthvee’ etc, then, it remains within itself, 
inert like a sleeping person, but not as another thing (by losing its nature). (So there is no sadness felt 
because of the inert state.)

�स्त:तस्तस्यो खा�व्यो��दि� ���द्राDप( � �न्मयो( दृष्टः�दृश्योसिम��भ�सित ब्रह्मा च<तत्�म( न्विस्र्थंतम $।
Actually, the elements like Aakaasha, Prthvee, etc are not unreal; nor are they real. (The experiences as the 
elements, was not like a Jeeva imagining an inert state, but was Brahman-awareness existing as those states.)
 ‘Brahman’(the real) alone shines as the ‘perceiver and perceived’. It is always equal only, without division.

एतत्�त्योपरिरज्ञा��( योस्यो�त्पन्�मखान्विण्डत( � तस्यो पञ्चभDत�सि� � दृश्योद्राष्टः�वि�भ्रूम�।
He, who has the complete knowledge of reality, has no five elements (as the inertness), nor the delusion of 
the ‘perceiver connected to the perceived’ (as two different states).

त�� मयो<�( शा:H)� तत्क� त( ब्रह्मारूविपणी� ब्रह्मारूप�दृत) दिक( सिच�)तत्कत:��� यो:ज्योत)।
That is why, I was able to have these experiences (as my own undivided shine), since I was pure and of the 
form of Brahman. Without being in the state of Brahman, you cannot have such visions.
(You can only imagine them as related by me, like the taste of the sugar explained in words.)

यो�� ���सिम�( दृश्यो( ज�त( ब्रह्मा सि�र�मयो( त�� ब्रह्माप�स्र्थं)� मयो�त्म<�<म�न्विक्षीत�।
All that was produced as the element-state (in my contemplation) is the affliction-less Brahman alone.
That is why, remaining in the state of Brahman, I saw myself (Chit-state) like this.

यो�� प:�रह( पञ्चभDत���त्यो)� भ��योन्भ��सिम जड ए��ह( त�� च)त�सिम दिक(  दिकलो।
If I shine forth as the ‘five inert elements’ through contemplation, and turn into the inert elements, then how 
can I be conscious of anything? 
(I did not ‘become’ those inert elements and I did not experience any sadness or joy as those elements.
I  could experience the inert elements also as a conscious entity only; because I am the Chit state.)

�:प्ता�ऽस्म�सित दृढं( भ��( बृ:H��(श्च)त��ऽविप �न्�<द्राम)�)त्योलो( ज�ड्यो( लो�च्च)तसित दिक( च�।
When one wakes up from sleep, the firm idea that ‘I had slept’ is there as an understanding, since one is 
conscious of that. The ignorance of the ‘sleep state’ which had been experienced as ‘nothingness’, is 
understood as the inertness later. There is something which is self-shining and conscious even in that 
sleeping state. (Otherwise how can you remember that you were dreaming or were in deep sleep?
You had forgotten the waking state in the dream or sleep, but you as the ‘witness’ were not absent.)
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योस्त:  ज्ञा��प्रबृ:H�त्म� �)हस्तस्यो�सिर्धभ7सितक� शा�म्योत्यो:�)सित वि�मलो� बृ�र्ध�त्म<��सित��दिहक�।
For him, who is awake in the correct knowledge, the physical body subsides and the knowledge of the 
Aativaahika body rises naturally.

(The ignorant are aware of only the physical world; and believe themselves to be the physical forms. A 
Knower on the other hand, has no identity with the physical form, which is just one of the many perceived 
objects; and he remains identified with the ‘formless Aativaahika body’ alone. He is never in the inert state. 
He experiences the inert also as a shine of Chit only.)

आसित��दिहक�)ह)� त)� बृ�र्ध�त्म��णी:�� बृ�हत� �� योर्थं�क�म( सि����णी�त्म��सितष्टःत)।
A Knower, who is removed of all the covering sheaths (Anna, Praana etc) and is in the Nirvaana state, is in 
the form of Aativaahika body only, as the essence of Knowledge. He remains as the subtle ‘atom state of the 
individual’, or the ‘total state of Brahmaa’, in whatever way he wishes.

(A Mukta of highest level, experiences at once the totality-state of Brahmaa also and the mini Jeeva-mind 
also as a part of the perceived.
A JeevanMukta is totally free to do anything, stay as anything or nothing, anybody or nobody!
He can remain as Shiva away from all, and stay buried inside the ashes; or enjoy the world like Naaraayana; 
or rule a kingdom like Janaka; or write poems like Bhaaratiyaar; or be drugged in Mother’s love like 
Ramakrishna; or be silent like a Ramana; or be a JagatGuru like Shankara; or roar like a Vivekananda-lion; 
or see the Lokaaloka worlds like Vasishta. He is totally free! How can emptiness ever bind emptiness?)

बृ�र्ध�)ह)� हृ�यो( सिशालो���मप्योभ)दि���( प्रवि�श्यो�शा: वि�सि�यो��सित यो�सित प�त�लोमम्बृरम $।
तस्म�न्मयो� प:र� र�म बृ�र्ध�)ह)� तत्त�� तर्थं� क� तम�न्त)� सिचन्मयोव्यो�मरूविपणी�।
Since the Knower is of the ‘form of Knowledge’ only (and is not bound by the inert form), he can enter the 
center of the unbreakable rocks also and come out; he can go to the netherworld down below or fly up above 
the sky. Therefore Rama, at that time I was of the ‘form of Knowledge’ only, which is endless and of the 
nature of Chit-expanse; and so I was able to experience all this.

�ज्रीप���णीप�त�लो�भ�म्बृरगम�गम�न्क: ��तस्त�दृशास्यो�शा: � वि�घ्� उपज�योत)।
For such a person who is of the ‘form of knowledge’ (established in the Brahman-identity) only, there is no 
obstacle that blocks the movement to and fro through the diamonds, or rocks, or netherworld, or the empty 
sky above. (He is like the canvas that can exist in any part of the picture that covers it.)

बृ�र्धम�त्राशार;र)णी यो����स्त) जड)ष्��7 प��र्थंR�: तर्थं�भDतस्त��त्तत्रा��सितष्टःत)।
When he stays as the ‘form of knowledge’ only, and is inside the inert objects, he exists there as those things 
only. (He experiences the state of inert objects as the ‘Knowledge-body of Chit’.)
 

स्�)च्छूयो<� चसिलोत्��र्थं तत�ऽन्योत्रा प्रयो�सित च)त्तत्त्रा<� न्विस्र्थंसित( यो�सित तत्तर्थं<��गसितयो�र्थं�।
Moving by one’s own will, if he goes to another object also, he effortlessly experiences that state of the 
object, by remaining as that. Similarly he returns also from that state effortlessly.

(The ‘mud in front of you’ may not feel anything, since it is bereft of any mind; but if you are established in 
Brahman, you can experience the mud-state with a mind, as the Brahman-consciousness. You as the Chit, 
will feel no pain or joy that is associated with those inert objects.)

बृ�र्धम�त्रा( वि��:�Rहम�सित��दिहकमव्योयो( इ����( त्�( तम)�)ह बृ:र्ध��:भ�सि� स्�योम $।
The ‘Aativaahika body of a Knower’ is made of Knowledge (Self awareness as Brahman) only.
Now you will also experience the same in the ‘state of a Knower’.
(If you wish, you can also experience any state of the world.)
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सिचन्म�त्राव्यो�मरूप�ऽस्म�त्योक����वि�सित बृ�र्धत� आत्म<��स्तम:प���त� �न्�)���न्विन्���त्म��।
‘I am of the nature of Chit-expanse only, even as the Sun and all’; by this unwavering state of knowledge, 
and remaining only as the ‘Self’, and removed of the entire world (as nothingness), he can remain non-
existent, though existing.

न्विस्र्थंत( स्�प्��दि�जगसित तम�)���त)� च आ��त)�)� ��न्यो���मलोभ्यो)� �त� दृशाम $।
The ‘worlds of the dream state’ are filled with ignorance, and are as if covered by darkness and non-reality, 
and cannot be seen by the others; so is the ‘reality of the world’ seen in the Jaagrat also (for the Knowers).

तरङ्गलो)खायो�ङ्ग�र�रिरत� स्��ङ्गलोग्�यो� म��र�ज्योसिश्रीयो)��शा:क$ प्र�त्पन्�स्तद्वा�)हयो� 
कञ्जलो�सिलोकयो� �दिह्नीवि�विप�( प:ष्पशा�भयो� फे: ल्लोस्र्थंलो�म्बृ:ज�क�र( दिक( शा:क�शा�करूपयो� 
वि�तत�रम्भयो�प्यो:च्च<ज्���लो�ज्�लोतयो)द्दयो� उप�त्र्थं�यो�ङ्ग गसिलोत( खालोलोक्ष्म्यो)� लो�लोयो�।
(The state of ‘Tejas’ did not affect my inner quietness in any manner. 
It was like peeping into the dream of another person, by creating another person as the elements.)
Rama! If the ‘line of moving waves’ of the ‘river of embers’ of ‘another mind’s kingdom’, touches one’s 
body, one does not feel any pain. Similarly, it does not hurt me in any way, if moved by curiosity and with a 
slight wish, when I have the forms like- the ‘blazing fire-trees’ having the ‘beautiful flowers of flames’ with 
‘the bees of soot,’ making a forest of ‘bloomed lotuses’ on the land with the ‘red hot Kimshuka blossoms of 
embers’; with the ‘huge body of flames’ spreading wildly with ‘high rising flames’; attractive like the 
‘wealth gotten by ill-means’ that rise up high at one moment and subside instantly.

त)जस्तयो�विप परम�णी:क��र)ऽविप दृष्टः)त्र्थंम)�सिमह र�म मयो� जगच्छ्रीः�� अन्यो� च �� � च सिच�म्बृरत� परस्म�त्स्�प्�)
प:र�चलोगणी�ऽत्रा सि��शा��( ��।
Even as the ‘Tejas-form’, even inside the ‘belly of the subtlest atoms’, whatever grandeur of the perceived 
world was experienced by me like this, hey Rama, it is not different form the Chit-expanse, the Supreme 
essence of Knowledge. The cities and mountains seen in the dream stand as our proof. 


